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"Who's Who"

Don't go to Por
you can buy in S
ns cheap all kinds ofT
spices, extracts, can
etc. Also plain and

IN ST. JOHNS

land when
. Johns just
cas, coffees,
ncd goods,
ornamental

dishes of nil kinds and descriptions;
dolls and Christmas toys and pres-
ents of all kinds. Cull and he con-

vinced both as to quality and price.

National Tea Store.

Variety is
One of the
Greatest inducements to our

trade;
Uiic(iialcd
Elegance is displayed in your

home store.
Many cities of much greater
Importance have not the
Line of goods, to say nothing

of the
Low prices and
Invariable
Neatness of making
Exhibited in this store where

we arc
Relying upon
Your appreciation.

Vogue Alllllncry.

"Result! Cannot be Measured by
Ambition."

We'd llko to glvo Tun Dollum
Worth for flvo, but wo don't mis
tako tho doslro for tho fact. Thu
uunost limit of vuluu Ih money's
wuttli. That Is thu fartheHt goal
wo'vo over reached, and when wo
ronchod there, wu did not sou any
footprints beyond, Wu Sell merchan-
dise villi nil thu nklll, with nil tho
honor, with all tho enro that wu ean
command. Wo rumomber that 10

yours of oxporlenco can bu dostroyud
by a sltiglu hoiihoii of cnrelusNnesHor
dnrupllon, Friendship, past dunllngH,
or promlsus can't avail against ex
porlonco. Thu moment wu don't
uarn a snlu, wo luiiru to fall. "A
pair of Sola Hoynl Illuu shoes will
eunvlncu you."

Couch & Co.

Tho business of this enterprise Is

io furnish your homo, They havo
n largo stock of both now nnd sec

nnd hnnd furntturo which they soil

ul oxcoptlonnlly low prices, if you

huvo some nrtlclo of furniture, os
poclnlly stovoH or ranges, that for

soino reason does not plonso you

thuy will cheerfully uxcIiuiiko for It

something that dixis, (lu to this
otoro nnd select whnt you want and
havo them tako your old nrtlclo at
fil! value. Highest prices paid lu

ensh for second hand goods,

Qus Salmond.

This Is tho pioneer ruuleutato riii
of tho city. Ono of tho members of
this firm U probably tho bust known
cltlzou of tho city. They tiro not
only very successful In their own
luminous but you will find them at
Hit hond of overy public movement
that will benefit St. Johns. To such
men you can safely trust the pur-chiiB-o

or sale of your property,

King & Brodahl.

Onu of tho oldest and most

mercantile cotnpnnlos In St.

Johns carrying a complete line of

dry goods notions nnd shoes, Their

courteous nnd honest trontmont of

patroim nnd nn oxcoptlonnlly flno

lino of goods havo won for them an

onvlnblo patronage. Their system

of ono cent green robatcn has bcon

very popular. Watch their window

fcr tho flnoRt lino of holiday goods

over shown In St. Johns.

M. S. Cobb.

1

Ono of St. Johns progressiva drug

stores, whoro you may obtain every
thing you want In tho drug, soaps

nn J stationery lino at tho popular
prices that can't bo beaten ovon In

tt.o largor cltlos. It Is thu
hui.tu of tho famous Nyall

nun dies tho best known nnd
most rellablo remedies manufnc
turcd In tho United States to day.

C. C.

About threo yoars ago a certain

, , , large

know.. ,of

didn't hnvo so very much 1,ut Jewelry.

Its malinger had honest business

nblllty nn abundnut faith In St.

, ,,

for

occupy two largu buildings,

business
Godliness keeping

methods

Diamond
groceries

unusual

shingles,

I offora

feed, brick,
,..ii,,i.u isBioiiai omp

Cupid lllvor flour.

Mercantile Co.

Thoro probably other
u where eounlu
fur moro than It doea hnrdwaro.

puor urtlelo bad
all, thU In

o.ir been never any
tlii: k but kooiU that huvo
been proven. thin
policy Iiiih been n ono

ptitrcunKO,

St. Hardware Co.

About months ago new
doora for

Ht. lu "A
tho aiiporvlavtl by tho

la bank and
eoiiacMiuonco la aupervlsod by

nr noonlo. No

TANTALUM
Electric Lamp
ECONOMICAL

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

STURDY

TUNGSTEN.

ba

KEY SOCKET.

Currin.

praetleitlly

conalateut with

National

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

147-7-th Street

"Cleanllnets It akin Godliness."

This enterprising firm Is
lu tho you on
tho road to by
your linen, cotton nnd goods

by tho most
at less than you can

do Tho latcBt Improved
collnr Satisfaction a cer

St. Johns Laundry.

WHY EXPERIMENT.

Tho W goods aro stand
aids aro
appreciated, havo try

Thero

hardware

hardware

hardware

hours'
Quality

ror nrlclo roprCBontntlon
discriminating

flt bUBtaoM

survived So Slvln employment

experiment "Just Whoro obtnln
good" 1)1 kinds lowest

As Lrrc8, Timbers
Is standards

and shoes.
In
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Peninsula Bank.

earth or least that
part Johns.

don't have large very best
wait acloct from anywhere.
most comnloto stock obtainable. looking edged invest
what need

Bros.

abstract

property unless

abstract

complete

business.

4016,

ments in realty way snouia
to visit omcc North Jer
street.

Downey.

Must have period

relaxation from worriea and
cares struggle existence.

this relaxation it is always
best to atmosphere as
totally different frota your

business possible. Just such
piaC wchaveprtpared( KivJng

city farm property pleas,ng an(J catertain.

Peninsula Abstract Co, Thaatr.

COLLIER COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms In Holbrook building.
Johns, Oregon,

Joseph McChesney, M.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURQEON

Night In McChesney

JOHNS, OREdON

Daniel Webster, M.

Residence, Dawson Street
Ofllcc, 1'llter

University Park, Portland, Oregon

DR.
DENTIST

Phone Richmond 51

I'irst National Bank Buimmno
Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

Phone
Holbrook Block

DENTIST

Richmond

Johns

ritONK JHRflKY IIOtHROOK lir.OCK

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Evenings Sundays Appoint

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, C,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Ol'l'ICH 43 AVIJNUU
HOSPITAL

on

to

of

of

it

911

Phone
Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DKNTIST

Ofllce from to 13 in.
to m. to m.

Dawson Street, Univkksitv Park

OR, F. PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

Corner Williams avenue and
Russell

Tclchone Uast

PORTLAND, ORHGON

Fashionable

Room 5.
Calcf Bros. Purnlluro

Guaranteed.

S. HItWITT
Silas

WRIGHT
Hayes

Hewitt & Wright

I

RAMBO

Dressmaking

CONTRACTORS nUII.DHRS
Itstlmates and Plans Purnishcd

IIOUBKS AT. JOHNS,

E. B. HOLCOMB
DESIGNER AND BUILDER
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ATTENTION!!
Mcrcliantsl Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
We are hunting your business been
your trail for some time. Our aim to serve you
well.

adoption service offers a complete
to the transportation problem.

Our are reasonable and service
unsurpassed.

Two between St. Johns Portland
daily.

We deliver Anything, Place, Any

Call and rates shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO,

C. W. STEARNS
Agcut St. Johns.

Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey 122

3358

OOOOt

KING & BRODAHL
LAND COMPANY

420 Jersey

Headquarters for Farms and Acreage Tracts
Business Property, .Factory Sites, Dwelling Houses

and Vacant Easy Terms.

H.HENDERSON 205 St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
g Abstracts ot Title Prepared. Accurate work uunrautecu.
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mlniatrator

witnosa my nana ana me seui or
said Court affixed this 26th day of
October, PJ09.

P. S. fields, county Cleric.
By II. O. Schneider, Deputy.

AT TUB
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Beginning Sunday, November 3ist,

RBV. CONRAD L. OWBN, Pastor,
will begin a scries of morning sermons I

on the subject:

"QMfttiau TMt km Acted."

The theme Nov, 3i will

sjvasaa I nn wana
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ot See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable.
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HOME CUREFQR ECZEMA

Oil ol WUWrtra,Tfe7aol. OtyoriM,
Ustdasa SlstpU Wuk,

It really seems strange that so many
people suffer year In and year out with
eciema, when it is now no longer a se-

cret that oil ol wlntergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that Is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, It Is true, can
not be cured In a few days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer from eoema
who ever used this simple wash and

not find ImnMCHaUJy that won
derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying a few drops
of the wash remedy takes effect,
the itch is allayed. There is no need
o( experiment the patient knows at
MIC.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc, in right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which Is
universally found the moat effective.
It is known at the D. D, D. Prescrip
tion, or Oil ot Wintergreea Compound.
It la made by the V. D. D. Co, of Chi
cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has ua great confi-
dence in Its

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

A Hair's Breadth Escape.

Do know that every time you
have a cough or cold and let it run
on thinking it will just cure itself
you are Inviting pneumonia, con- -

following three Sunday evenlnesThe sumntlnn nr aniriA hoi
:ii"c jvw. Don't Put
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